


a p,lrt of til{' :-.tntf' (lctivith'::-1 

tULd, lhr. .... rl-'llt'~t.-; tilt, nlll a+".'iTll-!""~ 

i('\'Il!Plit 0\ till' farm and rural 
tiOII. With t'ilelt year ('x~t'llillg 

~hlr P!'('V[otl" n')tllJl~ call pn.' 1'1 

gqoti hll ... I!lC:-;~ for tilo'-)c who oq;g! 
:-;IVP!Y ,11111 e()n;-;b,h'lltl~' "trive tu 

\ 1·IOll t 1',1(1 .. 

year hy thE' state hig-hway dt'partnwnt 
in Nd)l'a.sIU\:~ roa.d building program .. 

A parf;y of eight ('ong:rl's~·mWIl, Il1Pl1h 

hl'r.s of thp ('ongr(':-;~i(lndl·hanldng and 
j'\ltTP11(~y l.;OllLlllillees,_ and 0l1ke1'8 JJ 
the Fp(](>ral Land Bank sy;-;t~'m, vnilt
,'d Lh(' F'{'(!<'ral L(~ll(t Ban];.; of Om:dld 

F'rttby, 

C. L, Tl ;I~)P \\ i\;-; at Omallit la--t "l'l',\. 

·hJOJ.\.11Jg nft(lt' :-;'()IllP hu;-;uH''-'S ·1ll,ltt. l~" 
tl1(' \\~'f\ttH'r 1I'!.ll] ilt Ll",t dV11\('lllli;i ,\ 

\\hkh pt;l'ludu'd 



(;'a..:;tetn 
Goverrun-ent officiahi. delegations anll 
crg6llizations of I all kinds joined in 

~--- the demand. Ic)ven the personal 
friends of the pr:c::ident p-choed the hlw 

_~~_~Ql",'stnt cry. 
"Have we no ::;elf-re~peot?" 

one editor. 
"Are we to ~~nd before the 

afraid?" asl\.ed another. 
'~Ha'Vc lye a co\varct- in the, White 

House?" came fI!om a famous orator. 
Si1€DC€ hung 

To those who 

ritic. 
"But this sk~tch j::-; not of \Voodrow 

WJl~on"· I ventured. • 
"or whom, pruy. is it then?I" 

tlH' n ... "tonishcd query. 
"or Abra.ham LIncoln. ,. 1-



"OOre., 
~., at 
Nebr., 



" I' III' 

Mo~~- Qo~d, Q-~~rq, Is What 
... We'Need 

, If you ~ell c~~j'-m ill Wayne you can not do 
than to sell to the' local creamery: . . 

0, 'b Wtl I"~' 1,1" "a I ",1 'ai'I" "h'" I I . I .' h " ur u~ er IS goo an t e price, IS "l'lg t.:, 
not use it?'II' ,," '" ','"" ,II "I \' , "ll I 'I ,I I I" 1'1 I I 

Communiity. ¢reamery' 
'Pho.~28.' Waylfe 

I 
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• COBRA-DE-CAPELLO 

... 'ell,""'well. wel1. here--I am," hissed 
tile (lobra-de-capello. 

"Se I ~eo." said Billie Brownl~, 
whO' ,bad come to the snake house In 
the 1»6 to hear some of the stories 
til .. I!nakes had to tell him. 

Theft, as you know I he would send 
tGrth his stnries for others to. hear, 
D\! th8- night tbat he got ba~k to. 
Fairyland and Brownl.elund all the 
Elves and Fairies, Brownies, Gnome~, 
'Old Wlttv Witch. Old 'ilr. Giant. the 
members -of the Bogey and Oar fam
iUes wolIN Mm@11 aR~ ht-itT what he 
'llad tl> say. 

"You know, bt course, too, 1hat 
Mnther Nature gave Billie Brownie 
the power to understand the dIfferent 
:l.anguages of- her cillldren nnd ·to see 
them When he ·wished. " 

When people were around he wore' 
fits Invl81ble robe so they could not 
""e him. _ 

Brownies alld, Guomes and Elves 
IUId FairIes are shv and ·do not want 
to. be "eeD by pe<!Pl'e.' 

fOYes, here-- -you are,..!' hJ~~d _ the 
ctlonl SnaKe~ Doth - to BUlle Brownie 
",,,d to the-eogra-d~·najleIlQ. 

RIGHT ATTENTION 
TO MOl:i'fING HENS 

One of twO thIngs should hI" done 
with hpn~ an)unrl molting lllIH.'~ says 
a raiser In an p:s:change. One is to 
let the older hens go lwtore- they fair
ly l:et:-to the time for . their 
feathers. Thpy huYe 
theIr Httpr and musf-han~ some 
to -g«!'t through theIr "sick" period, 
during which thflY bring in nothln~ 
aiia-1i{lpp -(>attng. -Ever~'- nfin- tnat is 
getting aI,ong 1n years should walk the 
plank, right now; unless sht> Is spe
cinlly, valuable as a breedt"r. U' we 
would sort our flocks over and do this 
early, we· would be a good deal better 
ot'l'-at-the ond-of V>e-.e".otr. . 
, 'F()r the younger birds a dlt'l'er,,"t 
course must be followed. The OI~e 

groHt thing is to get the h"ns hack to 
layIng af"ter th,e molt ae; soon as we 
can, ano have them in good 'physIcal 
condition, For that reaspD our trent
ment must not be 80 radical, as some 
advis(>, but natural and stpady, If 

watch a mQlt[ng hen YQU will Be<! 

, she /s incli'led to be \\;elO<: and 
, , 11 fOrlnerly. It she I. 
nQt really Slck.~she- i8 "under the 
weather." Thl~- j~cause of the 

~mrt is thl."re tl1 do in the- 7"{)O'~P~'#-·-" 
asked ill. (lobra-d("-Capello. 

_~_.~m,'h," 8a--l-d- --Ht--e-·-·Cor:nl 

·'J)oesn't sound encoura.ging or 
<"heerlul/' sald 'the ('obra-de-Capello. 

"How about people? Do many of 
<them ~me around. or do ~e jnst have 

hea\'Y, henrty food, for 8 

Mea-Dwhil1> -gfv.--tmrlnms'-rrtl 
chance to I roam around at will. It 
may take some coaxing to get them to 
do this, but It is better for' them than 
to du~nlJ about in the houses. The 

, '['Qre the ren .tire around, 'the heal.th; 
, I~r .he wl)1 be. .1 , 

I About tile same' ratinn maY;illi!l,IIYf!'l 
, during -the period of moltlnK that Is 

Ilsed wh{)u tht'- hen }~ 18*ing eggs reg
l,~("!~Jf$~j'iji-'i; '1larly. But u thl! molt 1I"".,I,nn. It \'f 
~ ft. good plan to add some oU meAl, 

*"hlch enters into feather constru(,tion 
largely. Ten per cent of: oU 

in a mash mixture, Increas1ng.-io I. 

that. will do nleely. W.tch tho , Gains 1 
and 'act accordingly. Dnn't 1 ":;~;-~l=---Tl;~;-;;;;;-~;;;-;>'-~ 

,rl, ... --rl.".,,-, tlieY;-are-dange~ous and 
tro~ble. Simftnwer • ..,d" 

than medIcine. Be kInd-and 
the molting bird •. 

you an· 
---to. the mOAt 

India. 

SANITARY FLOORS . --r,;;;~rvlv •• ~' 
. FOR DAIRY BARNS 

Sanitary lIoots ore a' first ~ulr... 
menf to a cleanly daIry. Non-absorb
ent material and ----w-ltbout-------(!re-vices 
wllere' dirt and !lIth can Indge III 
recommended. It 8bould be easily 
wushed alld dlslnfectild, 

are usually placed nfter the curb. then 
tbe stall platform and manger ar.! 
pla:eect;--

The length of stall platfbrm, that Is, 
the dlstaDce from mtlnger carb 
In glitter. will depend--\Ji>9ll the breed 
nt ,cattle kept. For' Jarteys or Guel'n
seys'-ihe average lellith Is about tour 
r .... t eIght .Inches; for Holsteins aboUt 
ftve feM Is neces8sry. The platform 
shouid be pitched about one InSh from 
Ihfi .curb tnward'tlie gntter. . " 

~'he 811rface of the manger should 



'drii~~~g o"~~:I~t -F.f;~-~-----c----------
" . Wha.t for. 

'. -,' Rpad Diatrict No. ,18 I 

g~t:Nii;!' ;;:~g;~;~ :~~~~~====================~==~====== . , '. RoairDlstrict No. 19' I • -
Adolph Do~man, .Toad' Wbrk __ ~ ________ . ___ : ______ ~ ___ : ___ .. _ 
Adolph Dorlf!ll1!; road work __________ c __________ c __________ • 

'. l. . Road District No. 22 ", '-.....' 
Henry ~}ksmatf, rtmnlng grader' __ ,,_________________________ .010. Oil 

• Road District No. 2..-
ruuning grader ____ .• -------_______________ -_ ~30. 00 

Road Dis~rict No. 26 , . . 
tr,!.Ctor ______________ -- __ ~-----


